
Feb:-:.·uary 11, l933ll by e resolution duly ador:,ted, b~r the Consa:rin.1tion 

Oomr,ussion sus:u:,ml Il. T. Co:i~ f1•om the riosition of L!onsorvo.tion Gcnmission(::t:>, 

and 

'ifaereas, pursuo.n·t to terms of said re:JoJ.ution, a copy of said 

resolution \'19.S, 11ithi:,,1 the time :prescri"oec1 r,1ithin the snid resolution$ 

11ersonally served on said i'J. 'l' o Oox, and 

Whereas, thereafter and on the 13t.p. day of' ITarch, the said 

W. T. Cox filed with ·the Commission his 011swer to the charges contained 

in said resolution which suspended him, and 

~1hereas, there~ter on the 22nd day of April, 19:,3, :pursuant 

to adjourmnent, a henrine; wias had by the Conse:rve:hion Conmiacion on the 

charges contained in said resolution, and 

m1ereas, at said hearing the saicl ?l. T. Cox did further supple

ment his 1J.nsvrer to said charges by reading into the record a further statement, 

an.a 

1Il1ereas, immediately thereafter the Conservation Commission 

members unanimously requested said w. T.Cox to answer such questiona as .may 

propounded to him by the various members of the Commission in connection ni th 

such oh:1rges, his answer and his sup?lemental statement, and 

Whereas the said U. T. Cox did refuse to su'bmi t to such examin

a.tion ~ and 

Whereas, the answ01• oi' said tl. T., Cox ,;l!ld his suppler;1ental 

sta tem.ent are unsworn to by him$ and 

Whereas, the attitude o:t the said 'J. T. Cox in :refusing to subrni t 

to an examination by the members of the Conservation Commission on niatters 

in connection ~ith the charges in. his answer and supplemental statement 

constitute, in the judgment of the Co:mmission, a de1ibe1•ate disrega.:rc1 of a 

reasonable request by the Comm:i.ssion for the i)u:rpose of determining the truth 

in the controversy, and 

1:Jhereas, the Gonserv.ahion Commission of this State has duly 

exa1i1i:ned the ohare;es contained in said resolution, the answer of Mr. Cox 

and. his supr,lemental statement rmd testimony o.nd record oi' sa.id 



of' the Gomr:,ussfon, does i'.lO'Jl dete:i:tdne that t!1e saic1 ,; • ':'. Gox laclrn 

-should lw:ve as ,Jornmissioner of Jons0rvation an.cl i.7l1L,h the people of 

Commission believes he should have. 

:]ow, there'f.'ore, be it resolved, in thf, i11.t-31~13sts of the conser-

va·bion movement of this s·~ate tll:1·t the sus1)ension of h!r. Cox !ilade on 

Februsry 11, 1933, be and hereby is declared permanent, ana. 

Ba it further resoJ:ved that there is now a vacancy.in the 

office of the Commissioner of Conservation, and . :~:,. · ' 
'',' , 

Be it :rurther resolved that a. copy ortliiS'·t-esol~ti~n be duly 

filed with the Secretary of stateo 

This is to certify that the foregoing 
is a true and correct copy of the resolution 
passed by the Conse:rvation Commission this 
22nd day of' April, ii. D. 1933. 
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.Secretary of State. 


